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PRE-EASTER

Canned
Ham Sale
Cooked — Boneless

No Waste — Real Values

Whole **™"™ “TTc

Midgets “~~ 5.97
Quarters "1.79

| Assn. was held Sunday evening | master of cevemonies.

Pork Liver

Chipped Dried Beef *™*

| Jowl Squares Sood 1b
“| Dry Pork Bellies ....

. Fresh Back Shad

Uncooked Shrimp ...

yight Saving Time offi
2 a» mm Sunday,

f
pop Ba ns aCc ISp esosbis5 EE_—_a

Sodis cially begins at ;
Courier ads pay best’ April FT, 1080 | enarged

Chuck Roast == .....u» 6Je
U. 8. choice or prime grade . . . no stringy meck cuts

S Sliced Pork Butt . . . = 43¢
For big savings and big values shop Mt ALP

Plate Boiling Beef . . » 29¢
U. 8. choice or prime grade . . . budgit priced

:

Standing Rib Roast. . '* 73¢

Sliced Bacon Gnas '* 45¢

Rib Pork Chops ..... * 39¢

Canadian Style Bacon ** 99¢
Whole or half slab :

Fresh Roe Shad ™w¢ Is 37¢

Cod Fillets ......... "= 3¢

Shred Ih
. ¢ ¥ 9

Pound

 

Peppers, Chili, or Hamburgers 
GROUND BEEF
Freshly Ground Many Times Each Day . . . The Outstanding Quality of Super Right Ground Jeef Makes It Ideal for Meat Loaves, Stuffed  
 

Longhorn Cheese
Mid... all parpose . . . specially priced for saving

» 4Ye

Ched-0-Bit
American or Pimiento Processed Cheese Food

 

Salad Dressing - -- - = 33°
ak... the lowest pricedsalad dressing in years

Pork 'N Beans - - . -3% 29"
RB

Ann Page . . . also Boston or Vegetarian siiyle beans 8

Orange Juice .... 2& 27°
Donald Duck . . . frosen . , . wech can makis1% pints

 

3m Can
solid pick Pink Salmon

Whole Beets .... 2% ? = 33¢
ARP . . . Buy ‘em now to tulor Easter ein

Elbow Macaroni ..3" "= §8¢
Ann Page . . . tls spaghetti

It's hydrogenated

 gt

 
Raisin Bread

wt JDe
Vanilla Wafers ....... 10 Cont Piz 28g

Robin Hood
FL OUR

Bonito Flakes. ...... 2 © 39¢

Bonds Pickles .... 9» = 29¢
Kosher. dill or sour

Chae and doit :Instant Coffee TM = 44¢
With 10c coupon from Blue Bonnet Margarine

JellyEggs ........== 28¢
Worthmore . . . Wpicy Savors

Combination package Z3¢

Mother's Oats .... ®= "='1J¢
Quick or regular

Fruits and Vegetables

Florida Oranges .. == =~29°
U.S No 1 Valencia's . . . compare the sisn and guality of these oranges

Grapefruit . . . .. .—=8 2 45°
Count on ARP for the tops in quality st the lowest prices

Grass Seed .......
Fancy Bunch Radishes. . =" S¢

 

 

       
  


